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baJI~illinlr" to me • 

. preuy fortunate 
. that it's ability not 1 
dlaabllity that c:ounta. " ', · • ' 

Although . an aide said Dole doesn't like ~ 
to talk· 'abou~ lifs Oll!n•pmlil~mS<Jhe sena· ( 
tor talked freely, ~liljllt, hi(~xJM!rl_ences. 

Still~ \ 
"fm not usecJ ·to 'it ye1. rm aWLembar· 
r~ about lt. Y~u're , t;emin.ded of it 
,every morning. I don't have ,good feeling '\ 
in my left hand and I have to. _see the but· 
ton in the buttonhole-~ get d~ssed. 
' "Sometimes it takes qillte a while to get 

· a tough button up around this area," he 
• said pointing to the collar of his shirt. 
"But I pre-button my sleeves and all those 
things." 

Besides the shattered shoulder, with· 
ered arm a'nd broken npck, Dole's reeov· 

1 
ery left him with only one kidney and a ( 
onceo(:riticallung condition. 
' Dole's handicap gives him little trouble 

. with the · crowds he seekS, out while cam
paigning, although he laughs that it takes 

as long as any other politician 
get through a line of people wanting to 

a hake hill hand, 

' ·Cl!~n-t~ 
Autographs present an01ther. problem, 

11 a!l ald,e has to .be. at the ready with a 
clipboard to slip 'under Dole's good hand 
tO provide support for writing. 

He cannot tear hiniself away from chat· 
ting with someone in a wheelchair who 
wants to meet him, often throwing his 
schedule out of kilter. 

. ... ... ·· -- ...... 
• 10 I ~ • 
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in Waterga·te: Dole· 
By Neil Mehler 
Political editor 

SEN. ROBER'r DOLE [iCon.), Repub
lican vice presidential candidate, said in 
Chicago Wedneaday that former Presi
dent Richard Nixon wasn't innocent in 
the Watergate scandal. 

Dole, wbo was Republican national 
chairman at the time of the Watergate 
break-In and during the lnltial atagea of 
tile cover-up by White Holl8e aides, · 
made the remarks during the tapinlt rof 
an interview for WBBM [Cbann~r 2) at 
the Chicago Marriott o·uar.., wbeno 
Dole was the main speaj<er at a _Repub-
lican fund-raising dinner. ' 

But in llllbaequent intervleww u the 
day wore on, Dole wu lea.s definltlve, 
He told newamen two hours after the 
original Interview that he bad "eome 
reservations" about Nixon's Innocence 
"but I'm not the judge and I don't bave 
ali tha facts." 

He told WLS [Channel 7] that N1IOI1 
"would not have stepped down If he bad 
been . totally Innocent" in Watergate. 
Dole ignored three or four direct re
queata ' to answer whether he thought 
Ford should have pardoned Nixon, but 
he told ''WGN [Channel 9] in an inter· 
view, "i. said at tile time the pardon 
was premature. n 

ON Ins ARiuvAL al O'Hare lnlema· 
tiona! Mrport in mid-afternoon, after 
campaigning in Ohio, Dole iafd he had 
not read published stories indicating 
that Nixon rei!Ortedly has said in his 
forthcoming memoirs that he was a par· 
tisan victim and, at times, innocent by· 
slander of Watergate. 

But after seeing a Tribune story at 
· the &otel, Dole asid, "I haven't read the 

[whole) repurt but I do not !hJnk he 
[Nixool was Innocent. ••• . Based on all 
the evidence, there certainly was aome 
evidence there. n 

Dole refused to elaborate and after 
the Interview, one of his aides tried to 
divert hili from discussing the Issue 
further. 

'lbe candidate ·aaid when be wu na
tional party chairman he bad no knowl
edge of the criminal activities going on 
behind the &CeDes in the White House 
and in Nixon's re-election campaign 
committee. 

, "~ WERE _SORT o! oa the outside 
looking in. They [Nixon's campaign or-

. ganizalion) had the money," he said. 
"I wu probably the first .to mention 

Watergate IDside·. the White HOWle in a 
public mi!Oting, but we had no lmowl· 

·edge of really inythtng [about tha ex· 
tent of the questionable activltieal." 

Dole a(lO!u! at ·a fund-raising dinner for 
Samuel Young of Glenview, the Republi· 
can candidate for congress In the north 
suburban loth district. 

Earlier in his campaign swing from 
Ohio into DllnoJs, Dole took several 

·pokes at the New York Times, at one 
point charging that the newspaper was 
"pu; of the Carter operation." 

ms FIRST CRA.CK ll lhe Times 
came in a gralu)to\18 remark at a civic 
breakfast in Springf-ield, Ohio, when he 
mentioned having read In the paper 
some farm policy remarks by Jimmy 
Carter. He said the Times wasn't much 
of a farm journal, or much of any kind 
_or a paper. · 

Upon his arrival at O'Hare, Dole said, 
"The campaign is really picking uj>-the 
movement is in our direction, away 
from Carter." · 

Asked what effect the current Water· 
gate special prosecutor's probe of Presi
dent Ford's campAign finance records 
from hii dayB u a Mlchl&an congreu
man will have on the presidential cam
paign, Dole replied, "none at all" 

- .... - ------ -------:--:--
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By LEE JIJGII!RShwM 
OfOirW "pa.-

the orpnllatlon and eamplelioo ll I 
campalp staff; 1 

WASHING'roN - Much ll the 
: Kansas··liavor. to Sen Bob Dole's 
: vlce-presldentlal......,.qp.la pe. A 
, national organlzatliiQ,I filled wltb vet· 

eran polltlcallilllvtSen,' ta,.ee.m. to 
make a truly national· Cllldldate of 
their einployer. 

Dole, the Kamauenatllr ~by 
J>realcld F.orll to' be btl priDclpal 
C8lllPIIID ........ n llld ~ 
mate, Wilted 110 time In bitiiDI the 
C8lllPIIID trlllllfter the ~ City 
CllOVI!IIIIoo I monlli aa0• ~ 

Press accoonta ~ the past 
week reported a "sbite-up" In Dole's 
campaign. In retrospect, It was more 

With I blllllful!l Senile iJdell and 
former Kansas Lt. Gov. Dave Owen to 
help him, Dole aet out 011 a week ll · 
campaigning tmmedlately after hla 
nominatiOn. 

-----~-

presidential nomination, warned Dole terpert, Sen. Walter Mmdale of Min
on Saturday to limit hla public ~ nesota. 

1 pear8lllleS for the lillie ol hlibealth -'Owen, 38, lillllll Dole's campalgr · 

But the Kansas~ wltll the 
campaign ends there. 

· and for better Den coverage of btl director. He aerwd In a similar pom. 
hectic IIChedule. · Uoa when Dole ran for re-dectlon to 

The deputy campaign director Is 
Richard Mutrlngelo, 38, ol ~ 
ctruaeus. -a former presldentlaJ llll-

Connally alao Ia repotUd to have the Senate two yell'S ago. 
eiiCOIII'IIged Dole to lilcreue and 1m- Janet Andenon, his Senate press 

vlaer. . . ' J·' 
Peter Walllson; 35, a Harviircfln· 

- prove.bla.....,paf&7'.ataff_....c...c-c----'secretaey~__.._lalatlnl 
That advice may not be valid. Only press leCI'I!tar):. Kim Weill, a.,oung 

time will leU. Kansas City lawyer wbo .er:ved 11 

from Potomac MeL Ia'- the 
~ .... lldvlser. He formerly -
a, COIIII!Iel for Vice President NebM 
ROcliefeuer~ ·-Duringthepaattwoweeka,Dolehaa Dole's first vlce-presldentl laoes 

put together 1 larler ataff than the advlsememalned 11 a director ll re-
one that aente~~ his DemocraUc ClOIJII. search. - ISee DOlE, X:, Col. II 

Hy Bernard· Asbell 

- . -'(' .. ., 

BINGS.OFTBE BILL 
SIX MASTERS ., 

OF-THE 
SENATE POWER GAME 

A fierce lightning storm recently struck tho fashionab le 
Cleveland Pork sect ion of Washington, D.C . , 

knocking out lights for blocks a round. A freshm an 
Sunu tor's wi fe. nervously new in the capital. phoned a 
senior Senator's wife a few doors nwoy to ask. "Do you 
huve power?" 

The senior Senator 's wi fe puused for u h~:iUghty 

moment. "Power?" she replied. "Ove r whom?" 
Power-unambiguous power-is to one-industry Wash

ington what chocolate bars are to Hershey, Pennsylvania. 
whnt ga mbling is to Las VegHs . what the Mississippi is to 
Now Orlenns. 

Over a candle lit dinner in a lJVash ington suburbon 
home. a guest on m~· le ft asked Senator EdmundS. Muskie 
ar:ross the table whnt really constitu tes power in the 
United Stutes Senate. "Power. power." replied Muskie. 
' 'Thoro's no end to the myths abou t it. Power up there is 
tho abili ty to c hange someone's mind." 

Change so meone's mind? That defin ition might make 
you think that other Sena tors are paying attention when a 
colleague unloosens a finely reasoned, florid speech on 
tile Senate floor. Yet, as any tourist gazing down fro m the 
gallery knows, tho ornate chamber often is all but empty 
of Sena tors. They are elsewhere. h earing out 
constituents . lobbyists nnd case-pleaders. or wrangling in 
committees over the fine. s ti cky points of bills . 

The constnnt struggle for power in the Sen ate is 
especially vivid this year in a Congress dominated by H 

' 

Democ ratic mn jor it y eager to prove it's not undnr the 
thumb o f a new President whn. although a Uomocrut 
himself, is an "outsider." who won h y "running against" 
Cuugrcss . 

For two years. I wus given access never hefnre given In 

u writer to sto lk the hallwuys llnd hidcuv.mys , committee 
rourns and buck rooms of the C~:~.pitol for a ho nk ubou t tho 
Sena te - how it li ves omd how it works. a nd e spoc inlly 
ho\'\' power is wielded there . Everything I witnessed - in 
prive~ tc meeting s nmong Se nators . di c kering among 
powerful stuff members. nnd frorn th e publi c gn llcry of 
the Sermtc fluor itself - is consisten t \vith Mus~ ie's 

definition-"power is the abilitr to dwngc somnone·s 
mind." 

Sena toria l powm· is 11 rnHny-~ plc rulored thing: there ure 
more wuys thun debate to chan~c sommHw·s mimi. 

I hnvo drHwn u p a short list of Sonators who arc more 
cffoc:live than most in gelling donn what llwy want done
in changin~; somonne's mind. It r:ontttins none of tho 
g lamorous Senate names that send Hn oxci lod buz:t'. 
through the gal le r y when the rnll is ct-tllnd-Konnod y. 
Goldwater . McGovern. PP.rr:y , Arllai Stevenson . 

Pov ... :cr in tho Senate docs not derive frnm nx ternal 
popu lari ty. but from mnstcry of internal manuuvor 
Cult iva tion of ei ther one. in fa c t. seem s tube at tlw cost of 
the other . 

Horc . 011 the following pages. is m\· lis t . and the reasnns 
fur lwch name 0 11 it. 
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